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LOCAL NEWS st. john freightm HANDLERS IN BOSTON
ON STRIKE MISSION

DOWLING BROS. The Largest Retail Distributor» of Ladies 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waist* is the 
Maritime Provinces Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

JUST NOW
we are particularly well prepared to clothe 

particular men” in the newest

A CHALLENGE.
Stewart Bowles, captain of the Raglines, ’ 

challenges the O. H. Warwick Co. bowling1 
team to a game on the Victoria alleys at 
any date suitable to them.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN
Ladies’ Silk Waists and 

Net Lace Waists
$4.00 Waists, - 
6-00 Waists, -
The $1.98 lot consists of Messaline. 

Taffeta and China Silk Waists in a great 
variety of colors, also Net Waists and Lace 
Waists in black, ecru and white, all pretty 
new styles. The clearance sale price is 
$1.98.

i iFour Conferring With Officials 
There and Will Try ta See 

shipped President Flannery

UNLOADING SCRAP.
The steamer Navigator is now lying at 

Long Wharf unloading 2,000 tons of scrap 
from San Fuegos, which are to be 
via the I. C. R. to Montreal.

V *

Winter Overcoats■ifor $1.98'" 
for 2.90

1"‘“" ** “ “■

tween St. John and Halifax was opened. 1 ‘ -”alloney* John McGuinis and Charles 
, ^ree ycato Iftter the line between Monc- Kusseil of Freight Handlers Cnion *17, of 
on and Campbellton waa opened. .! St. John, are conferring with union offic-

PATPTrir ttao Dr .n- II?1® llere regarding a strike there. The
On ?LA.CK /HORN i Boston end Maine freight handlers have'
On his return after his trip from abroad, promised assistance

W Ir,L„r°n br.0Ug,:t '*“* with h™ "An attempt will be made to see IntA-

s~” W if i mtereet,ng and valuable national President Flannery who is attend-
P F KilUn e ,Pr,?fen1ted t0 Detective ing the Federation of Labor convent,oFm
1 * h’ ™len' a r®»l blackthorn which he Rochester, X. Y.
secured near Cork. The detective is quite cently in St. John/’ 
proud of the gift.

at moderate prices. Assortments are large, styles 
pleasing, qualities dependable. We want you for a 
customer, so we tempt you with a store full of 
common values.

save:—“President William Evans,

1*un

it

Men’s Winter Overcoats at $7.50 to $20Mr. Flannery Was re-

VCOURTENAY BAY "WORK 
OP TO THE ESTIMATE

<>TO ESQOTMAULT,
A party of six officers and 100 petty offi- 

£2 and H. M. naval force will
N1 TT6S jin ^ steamer Royal
Edward on November and will proceed 
through to Esquimault, where they will 
relieve a similar number of offers and 
men.

H. N. DeMILLE (3b CO.The $2.90 lot consists of Messaline Silk 
Waists, very prettily*trimmed in a variety 
of colors, each with a distinctive charm of 
its own. Sale price $2.90.

199 to 201 Union street, Opera House block ;j

Difficulties to Overcome But Ail 
Reported Going Well—Messrs. 
Palmer and Warren Home in 
Few Weeks

DOWNTE AWAY. '■> .
llliam Downie, geheral superintendent1 

of the Atlantic Division of the C. P. -R. !
Mt on Saturday, accompanied by Mrs!
Uowtue for a month's visit to Virginia, 
tl. L. Grout, whfljaa been appointed as-
rri,t1a^e”tiett:ÛentwHLhWh0 SP,k' °f -favorable condition*

away is at Brnwnvili Fa B le. 18 and some set-backs the work on the Nor-
the superintendent- of ^liv'isin^'^^'M"81 ton Drifhths Co. contract has progressed
one to Mb' successor^ W A Cowan ? fav°rab*y they are now at least

} • owan- ”P to, if not beyond, the mark w"hich they
had expected to reach by this time. Every
thing is now in good order for a success
ful winters work, and the contractors ex
pect to be able to keep pace with their 
estimates through the severer weather of 
the winter months. There^are now about 
200 men employed on the'works.

G. F. Palmer, chief agent of the com
pany, and P. R. Warren, chief engineer, 
who are now in England, are expected to 
return to St. John in two or three weeks.

I NS URANCEDOWLING BROTHERS
95 and ioi King Street Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab

solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

SULLIVAN WILL MEET TWO. 
Hahfax Recorder:—Chief Petty Officer 

K4nch, H, M C. 8. Niobe, who says he is 
the heavyweight champion of the Méditée 
ranean, has with Baker, formerly of the R. 
-T ; accepted the challenge of Mike 
(Iwin) Sullivan to meet two men on the 
same evening in six round bouts. The 
event will be the leading feature of a box
ing tourney in the Arena next Thursday 
evening when there will also be three or 
four othei bouts, particulars of which will 
app^r later.

DYKEMAN'S
8

Raincoats For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00

^ Si i?SFÂIî£.UGH- limited
V

M
IF YOU CAN BUY A «KING STREETMAKE THE WHARF 

PROFERES INTO ONERaincoat for $8.50 RELAY RACE.
It m planned by the Boy Scouts of the 

city to hold a bicycle race to Hampton 
on next Saturday. Two teams, one of 
them from Hampton and the other from 
the R°y Scouts in this city will engage 
In it. The start will be from the court 
house here. Much interest Is being taken 
in the.race, which will /be in relays. Ar
rangements are being made by Scont Mast
ers Ingleton of this city, and Schofield of 
Hampton.

— I
*

I that you are convinced by Comparison is 
I equal1 to any coat sold for $12, you would 
I jump at the chance. That is exactly what 
I you can do here. It is an English made 
J wool cashmere coat, rubberized, made in 
I the daintiest and latest style, double stitch- 
I ed in the seams arid comes in the newest 
I fawns, drabs and greens. All sizes.

NOVEMBER ii, ’12

Our Tailors Are All Keyed Up To 
The Highest Pitch of Efficiency 

For the Season

Extensive Improvements by M 
Biizard in Seuth End

F. W. Biizard & Company are planning 
extensive improvement? to their wharf 

DIED IN THE WEST properties ip Lower Cove. They now own
Edward Simpson, a former well-known ^0^°» wtafvea between Charlotte 

resident of Petitcodiac, and proprietor of and "P1?**1®’ tbe KetT> the Seely
the Mansard House, died suddenly in La- he„ wharvee and these
combe, Alta., on the 8th inst Mr Simn. th5e® wlU thrown into one. The Kerr 
son went west about a year auo and practically will be rebuilt, with a
conducting a hotel in Lacombe He was d^tioj o""«iihfs “d a 8tron* ioun'

vtvelHn7pu1bli^0n^>ni’s“u^vedSby hi! which wil1 eoet sev‘

wife, one son and an adopted daughteV all1 th°Vfand. dollars, will be undertaken 
with him in the west, o!!m!!ri!d i f^ng the w,nter fnd will be completed
daughter. Mrs. Walter Steeves of r„i uf tpn?? t,me' ■ ’Wit* the three wharves 
gary. Mr. Simpson was aw Tixtfye^l'; h? W1“ «^ 2?^ fret, 140 feet and 100 
of age. Hi* body will be bronghtto Rirer respectively pn the three sides. 
Glade On Wednesday of this week for in- ' " ““

„ HOME AFTER.ATTENDING 
BREAKWATER LOCATION WEDDING OF THEIR SON

essrs.

'•

A man has his clothing made to his individual measure and 
notion because he is particular. The whole idea is lost if he does 
not get exactly what he wants. The more particular, the more 
critical the man, the more extensive his experience with made-to-
measure clothing, the more keen is our desire to have him test our 
service.

We have other Raincoats from S4.SO 
Il J-0. JS5H5.50. They are all good but the 
| above mentioned one is a leader and cannot 

I be matched in any other store for less than 
I $12. 1 ' >r >

*

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. The new fabrics, coUorings, patterns and styles await 
spection and not only expert, but prompt

MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS TO MEASURE ........................
MEN’S FROCK SUITS TO MEASURE 
MEN’S TOP COATS MEASURE .
MEN’S TROUSERS TO MEASURE

I your in-
service.Report on Reesen* for Present After attending the wedding of their

Site is Received at City Hall say,’ Ontario! toUta Hek!°CampbeM Rœe,

___________ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Macdonald returned
T, yesterday to their home in this city. The

.repo. Engineer LaFleur of the marriage took place on Wednesday last, 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on Rev- James Wallace, M.A., B.D., ofneiat- 
Kr ?eaa°na *°r locating the Courtenay Bay m*- The bride was attended by her sis- 
,r8a, water °” rt* present site instead of ter, Miss Jennie Ross, as maid of honor, 

er towards the mouth of the bay has an<T by Miss G. H. Macdonald, sister of 
been received at City Hall with plana and the groom, and Miss Edith Rose, cousin 

agrams further illustrating the report. °f the bride, as bridesmaids. Milburn 
• mrormation was asked for by the Sylvester, of Lindsay, waa best man, while 
common council in order that they might the ushers were Stanley and L. T. Higgins, 
be infonned definitely what reason? "there of Toronto.
ar? m favor of the present location and The bride entered the church with her 
w at chances there would be of advocating father, Robert Ross. She was attractively 
a T, ??86’ gowned in a handsome dress of ivory duch-

lf the change were at all feasible the e86e satin, the entire bodice of malines 
common council, and the board of trade lttce> heavily embroidered with pearls and 
would be anxiou? to do what they could rhinestones, the long square train falling 
to bring it about, but they wished to Have from the side of thé draped skirt. The veil 
alt available information on the subject was arranged with cap effect, having a 
before undertaking an agitation for a bandeau of pearls and orange blossoms, 
change m the plans. The report has not I she wore the groom’s gift, a diamond 
yet been dealt with by the commissioners, ring. The maid of honor and the brides

maids were attired alike, in graceful gowns 
of gold colored crepe de chine with touenes 
of pale blue and pink, the bodices draped 
with lace. They each wore a French pic
ture hat of black panne velvet.' All 
ried sheafs of

59 Charlotte Street
.............-418.00 TO 430.00
................... 25.00 TO 35.00

. .18.00 TO 
................. 5.00 TO

Scratch Up •l* • "<• • • • k ••• m 35.00
8.00

;

Felt Hats KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, «-Jvta.N.8.

i4

for fall and winter wear, are preferred by men who 
demand the latest style and greatest comfort at 
moderate cost, They are nicely made from good 
qualities of soft material, and conform readily to 
the shape of the head.

1

HERE ARE) THE PRICES 
41-00, 41.50, 42-00, $2.50, $3.00, $ff.t)0. Interesting 

To Men
’

.ALL ARE SPLENDID VALUES.

I J. L. Thorne Ctb Co. T“ *E CUSTOMS MEN
«OLD MEETING IN HALIFAX Near bewildering is the splendid array of 

Men’s Furnishing
newcar-

gold chrysanthemums and 
wore the groom’s gifts, gold bead neck-

;vF a-» dgsansterment of the service werp ar>A w“lch luncheon was served and many
several resolutions passed urging uDonifrienda attended- The bride travelled in 
the government the necessity of urgent re- Î, Tart Vel??t 8ui* of na,vy blue 8nd 
forms, among which was a revised sche- b ack’,, a ,6ma11 a”eth/et yelvet hat’ and 
dule of salaries. Vfcr>’ handsome sable furs. |

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:—

President—John R. Power, Halifax.
. 1st Vice—W. E, Spike Aroostook Junc

tion, N. B.
2nd Vice—W. E. Robinson, Charlotte- 

t<wn, P. E. I.
Secty.-Treasurer—Geo. Watt, Chatham, N.

V-„ .. ,, - At the meeting of the city commission-
Lxecutive—Messrs Lovett and CaldweU, ers at noon today Commissioner McLel- 

nalitax; Uflntn, Windsor; Harding, Yar- lan submitted his report on the Police In- 
mTk ’u i "uckley. Annapolis. vestigation. which will be dealt with at

dcle8ates to the Civil Service Fed- i the meeting of the common council this 
eration annual convention in Ottawa, on: afternoon.

15 a?d ld> are J°bn R. Power,/A. The commissioner of water and sewerage 
k. Caldwell and Geo. Watt. reported in favor of the application for a

water main in DeMonts street, Carleton, 
and it was decided to call for tendere for 
the work of excavation immediately.

! In accordance with a communication re- 
- jerived from Judge - Forbes, the commia-

r.u the probate court today the matter sioners gave instructions that $20 collect- 
of the estate of Mrs Mary Porter, widow, ed from Henry Little in connection 
was taken up. She died intestate leaving an assault case be refunded.
one eon J. Joseph Porter, and one daugh--------------,,,
ter, Christiana M,, wife of Rev T VV ........
Patterson of Toronto. On the petition of DA PPM AN PA MW 
the son he is appointed administrator. lULIuLllInli lull■fllflL 
1 liere is no realty; personal estate $1,130.

■r rancis Ken* is proctor.
Ihe will of James Bryant of Lancaster, 

laborer was proved. He gives to his three 
aaugbtera, Minnie Alma, wife of Samuel
Wilson; Elizabeth Edna, wife of Fred- Politician Charles Rqnkine, who lias 
eriCK McCormack, and Jessie May, wife been a member of the police force for 
o ampson White, all of Fairviile. all about fifteen years, received promotion on 
ins estate including the two leasehold Saturday night, and is now an acting 
lots ot land leased by him from the owner sergeant. The position was made vacant 
ironting on Harding street, Fairviile. to- by the resignation of Policeman MeColiom, 
getlier with the improvements, and he who has gone to Fredericton to be chief 
nominates his son James E. Bryant of there. The new acting sergeant will act 
fairviile, merchant^ executor. He was j in Ins official capacity, beginning tonight, 
sworn m as such. There is no real estate; during the absence of' Sergeant Scott, who 

DeStSi consisting of the leasehold m enjoying his vacation. The total 
F-.700. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford are strength of the force, including the chief 
proctor*. of police, in city now is thirty-five.

I now in our store.WAISTS ■ *

Shirts—of the newest designs ^d most attractive colors 

in all sizes and styles 48c to $1.40.
Collars—in the best and most popular of the 

season s styles 15c, 2 for 25c.
Cravats—in a riot of colors and a pleasing difference of 

styles 25c, 50c and 75c.

Weather it’s a party waist, a business waist, or “just 
something for around the house,” come to McMacbin’s. to find 
what you want at a price you will tie pleased to pay.

$2.00 and $3.00 
1-00 to 1.75 ! '< 

85c. and 1.66'

REPOPT ON POLICE ISWhite Net Waists,.______
Black Sateen Waists..........
Black Braided Waists, ..
Black Silk Poplin Waists,
Flannelette Waists (in a great variety of patterns) 

60c. to $1.50. *■

McCALL’S PATTERNS, 10c. and 15c.

new
BEFORE COMMISSION

____ill1.75

'

C. B. PIDGEONS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
9

Corner Main and Bridge StreetsIN THE PROBATE COURT North End

It Should Require No Arguaient BLACK FURSwith
to convince peeple that a good article costs more than a poor one, and a 
Heintzman & Co. make the very best piano, they cannot compete with 
many others on a mere question of price.

n ?LJACK ™S1 are ™ 8X681 this season, consequently you
A will find a- splendid stock of fashionable Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs in our 

show-room.

Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap 
does so with a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain.

Call and examine our choice assortment of
WINS HIS PROMOTION

t. BLACK WOLF STOLES, $20.00 to $40.00 BUCK WOLF MUFFS, $2150 to $35 00
BLACK FOX STOLES, 35.00 to 65.00 BLACK FOX MUFFS. ^
BLACK LYNX STOLES. 35.00 to 70.C0 
PERSIAN LAMB STOLES. 40.00 to 55.00

We incite you to our show-room, whether buying

HEINTZMAN $ CO. PIANOS-

40.00 to 60.00 
BLACK LYNX MUFFS, 30.00 to 70.00 
PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS, 15.00 to 40.00

of which we are sole agents for New Brunswick

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain StreetI or not

Royal Hotel Block ST. JOHN, N.B.

. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. » 63 King StD

i
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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